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Pi For Russia
Sometimes the printers "pi" the type in a story.

This means the type lines have been inverted or
deleted. Sometimes the editor of a paper has to
shorten a story because you cannot squeeze lead
type lines to fit the space. Such was the case with
this writer's editorial on Robert St. John in yes-
terday's Daily Collegian.

"Either you take your• tottering future in your
own hands or you will have ne future at all." was
the sentence of the editorial which was deleted
at the end.

Type is not the only commodity which is "pied."
Sometimes the whole world is "pied," because of
carelessness and impatience. Either we foster care
and patience in our dealings with Russia or the
"pied" type will .go to press. No retraction can
ever be made if such a thing happened.

Marilynn H. Jacobson

.Editorials and features in The Collegian
reflect the opinions of the writer. They make
no claim to represent student or University
opinion. All unsigned editorials are by the
editor.

Collegian Gazette
All calendar items must be turned in at

the Daily Collegian office by 5 p. m. on the
day preceding publication.

College Placement Service
• Arrangements for interviews should be

made in 204 Old Main.
NOVEMBER 9 Pennsylvania Railroad

• will interview eighth semester men in the
curricula of civil engineering and electricalengineering.

' • NOVEMBER 12 and 13—Atlantic Refin-
ing Company will interview eighth semes-

ter mechanical engineers and persons re-ceiving 8.5., M.S., or Ph.D. degrees in 1947in chemistry and chemical engineering.
NOVEMBER 12 and 'l3—Eastman KodakCompany will interview B.S:, M.S., • and

- Ph.D. •candidates who will receive degreesin January from The following curricula:'Chemistry, -physics, chemical -engineering.civil engineering, industrial engineering,
• electrical, engineering, mechanical 'engineer-
Ing, and _metallurgy.

Friday, Nov. 1
. • :PENN-STATE Bible -Fellowship meeting,-200 -Carnegie Hall, '7-8:30 .ci'cleck.

. PHYS-ED MAJORS Hallowe'en program.White Hall, '74 o'clock. • . • . •
ISC HALLOWE'EN-party, 401 Old IVrain,-9-12 o'CloCk. •

DAILY( COLLEGIANEditorial Staff meet--ince'. 8 Carnegie 'Hall, o'clock.DAILY COLLEGIAN Businesestaffmeet-ing, Collegian outer office, 4:30 o'clock. •

Saturday, Nov.
CABIN PARTY for-Canterbury and Rus-' sian Club .members, 5:30 o'clock.

:Sunday, Nov. 3
• .CANTURBURY Club supper' meeting,Episcopal -Parish House, 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 4 • •

. INTRAMURAL managers meeting, WRAroom, White Hall, 5 p.m.
IWA MEETING, 401 Old Main,' 7 p.m.
IMA MEETING, 121 Sparks, 7 p.m.
CHESS CLUB meeting, 7 Sparks. 7 p.m.
4}l 'HALLOWE'EN party, 100, Horticul-lure, 7:30 P.m.ISC MEETING, 321 Old Main, 8 p.m.
'GWEN MEETING, WSGA room, WhiteHall, 7:30 p.m.

•.,

At The 'Movies
CATHAUM: Today, tomorrow -and Mon-day—"Deception," 'Bette Davis, Paul Hen-reid.

WithTheEditor

Letters
"Frroo►n Reliable Stouicei .

No midnight show tonight.
'STATE: "Captain Caution," Alan Ladd,'today; "Gallant Journey," Janet 'Blair, to-morrow and Monday.
NITTANY: "Gas •House 'Kids," RobertLowery, today; "Red River Renegades,"Sunset Carson, tomorrow; "Claudia and'David," Dorothy McGuire, Monday.

Ccillege -Health Service
Admitted to the infirmary Wednesday:Thomas McGuire.
Admitted yesterday: John Foreman, JaneMorrison, Shirley Goldi•ch, Phyllis Freeman.Discharged yesterday: Jennie Intorre,Clyde Taylor, Thomas McGuire, John Pfa'hi,Kathleen Lawrence, Margaret Ann Green.

Richard 'Froniman '47

Rumor spreading is, of course, a favorite pas-
time among students.

During the course of a day an editor hears
dozens. He also learns to ignore them—lest he
wind up with high blood pressure, stomach ul-
cers ,and out on a limb becauSe he failed to check
the facts.

But yesterday morning, as I sought relaxation
by reading my favorite little paper, "The Sapulpa
Herald" (it's very muohi like the New York
Times), I heard two members of the Collegian
staff-causing, quite a commotion in the outer office.

Instinctively I knew... another rumor had crept
into the office.

Laying aside the Herald (Sapulpa Herald, that
is) I went out ,to run down the rumor.

My first 'stopping 'place was the Office of the
Dean of Women (since the rumor concerned that
office).

Neither of us could figure out why or how the
story got around, but Dr. Weston assures us that
she knows nothing about plans to make coeds
come back to the dorms earlier than they now do
during the week and on weekends.

Such talk is foolish for while the women on
this campus might ,submit.rneekly, the men never
would. Whoever heard of men studying if they
could spend a few hours more with the little
woman? (That's not always true, of course.)

The other rumor concerns the old 'tale about
Miami not playing us if our colored players go
along on the trip.

In answer to Dick Frontman's letter, elsewhere
on this page, I have only this to say:

The game is still several weeks away. At the
moment the team plans to take our two Negro
pavers to that game.

I say 'at the moment for obvious reasons. In-
juries could prevent either from making the trip
and we do have games with Fordharn, Temple
and Pitt before that Miami bout.

Also to be considered: Neither of the men are
on the starting line-up. If we have the trouble
with Miami that everyone expects, then there
will be very few °substitutions.

If we're'kept on the defensive most of the game
(and that's very likely) -then Triplett probably
won't see much action. He has definitely shown
that he 'is"not a defensive player.

So.: (1) The 'College plans' to send them along
to Miami and (2) they. will play if the Hig can
afford to put 'anyone but members'.of .the first
String in. • ,

Thisconsideration has ndt beeorpade .by .any
of the 'Students tiding- and abetting': the rumor:
: :If' it 'is 'true that the Miami team .will...make it
.roUgh..lor any of our colcirekl.".Players. (and I
think, .:after .two 'years.' spelttin :the; soulthland,
'lthat -they watild) , just WhY'shOtilCyre ask,them-
;to .:go 'in :and 'take -a'beitting'ibeealise 'they 'are
IWegroesit‘s.,enough .thartheY'llifilie , to 'take a •
beating for State.". • •

Has 'anyone bothered 'to • aSk--our two• colored
-players whether •or 'not they Ore to "play in a
,game where the tottghhauSing, '(a.ll 'legal, ofcourse) might be a little 'tougher:-on'them?

I have heard from reliable :sources 'that Miami
.University has refused to permit our. Negro tocit-'ball players 'to ipartiCipate; in •the ..Penn :State-
'Miami 'game, .Which is to be.played.on:NOVeniber
29 at Miami. The"reasonlS, of -.course,' the -usual'Southern prejudice against the Negro. . .

We -at Penn'State realize'that there is only oneway to play football-4he.demacratic way. -Either
all of our players should 'participate---,or none.If we play Miami and do .not use our colored
players, we merely become partners in this crimeagainst humanity—and, 'incidentally, we help to
make this past 'war seem worthless and wasted.
Let's insist that Miami play our entire leain.L--ofcancel the game.

The ideals of Democracy are more important
than any football game.

Sincerely. • . •

fordhanifs lansiing
In Wednesday'sisitie,there is notable mentionof Fordham's All-American end, Jim Lansing. 'lt•seems to me that I read in two. different reliable(yau wouldn't know).-newspapers that Monsieur.Lansing had dropped' front the team.•due to in-•juries. The injury, the• articles said, would havekept J. L. out of action about .a month .anyhow.Now I'm not insinuating thatyour paper isattempting to mislead we students; I just thinkyou don't know.any better. •
Paper is mae fromrags; maybe somedaysomeone will do the same for you.

owar-

-• Thanks toreader ICleidnuin 'andad•Xleidman•nickel tosportswriter Al Ostar to go out and buy anewspaper, other than. the Collegian, to read.

AN EARLY IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT...
`IS E. if M

A subscription to "THE GAILY -COLLEGHAN"
ONE SEMESTER $2.50
TWO 'SEMESTERS $4.00

A subscription to "THE DAILY COLLEGIAN" ..
.

CALL OR WRITE STATE COLLEGE. c/o THE COLLEGIAN OFFICE
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TO PARKING COMMITTEE
Th""e's same guys at Old Penn

State
Who are adverse to walking .

So let's get more or bigger plots
And do more than just talking.
The parking lots are too damn

Or else too far away—
Something mustbe done you know
By a not far distant day.

A double decker parking lot
Is what we must invent,
For all the lots are crowded now
And fenders do get bent.
'So take.your pen in hand, dear sir
And on the map go sketching,
The parking lots we have just nowSure need a little stretching.
A little fine for cars rnis-parked
If it •be but a dollar
I knuw it :Aire would be a .helo—
But how some guys would holler.
Well, something must be done you

know
So let's..get going and do it—
For if we don't—there'll come aday
When I know that we will rue it.

From—P. A. Marks

Chapel
Dr. Raymon president

of Beaver College, will be guest
speaker for the Sunday morning
ciiapel services at Schwab Audi-torium, 11 a: m. The title of histopic" is "What Afbout God To--dar."

'Before becoming president ofBeaver College in 1940, Dr.• Xist-lei- was 'Pastor of the CentralPresbyterian Church In. ‘Rocnes-:te.r, N: Y. 'Be is now chairman ofith&Committee for the..United*Pro-;motion of 'the PreSibyterian'Church;Of United States. •

. Dr: Kistler is:4'ls° a member ofthe -Executive ,pirmniitee ,ofAmerican `l3lble-So:ciely, the Tulb-'eretihiSis .and Wealth •Assiidikitiii;;and-the Allied Teirii)dtante "Ftirc'es.!
THE IAILY'COMEGIAII

'Successor to the Tree Lance,:est..lB7i.
'Published. Tuesday thrciugh Friday-mornings- during 'the 'College 'year .by,the 'staff :of the Daily' Collegian ,orthe•Pennsylvarlia .State College. Entered *assecond class matter ..Tulys. 1934, at ,theState -College, 'Pa.; Post 'Office -ulicier,the.,act of ;March-3, 1879:12,50 a. semes-•ter $4:00 the school year.'Represented' for national advertisingby NatiOnal Adveilislng!Servide, Vadi-son . Ave. New 'York, N.Y., 'ChicagoBeaton,Los,."Angeles, San Francisco.'Michael A: Matz 'EditorRo.semark

-- 'Bus. 'Mgr._
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• Mgr. Ed., L3Mette undryuist ; News Ed.,Lawrence: Foster; Feature Ed,, FrankDavis; 'WMnen's Ed., Katherine McCor-micic:
.

Asst. 'Women's Ed.. Suzanne 'Mc-Cauley
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RORAL -IARHDENS
'PHONE 2045

117 B. BEAVER AVE.

MALE '.BOARIDEVG-Eleiven and
a half per 'week, home styleservice. Frazier Mouse, , 138 South..Frazier. :2041.. •

WANTED-Riders.to Erie,leaving, 5:30 p,m. Friday, re-
turning late .Tuesday• afternoon.
Contact Dick 131811.
FOR SRLE--Ftvening Gown,. size116. Good condition, (worn once,
Phone 243111.
REVVIARID—Maroon and gold 'Ev-

ers:hap pen, initials CallHelen 2941.
STRAYED. STOLEN Black

male cocker -spaniel. larralersname Nickey..Reward.. Call 3928.
Ed Stashaik.
ROOM FOR RENT—llear carm-us. Call 2590 after .5:30,
WANTED—LA rid Ito Scrrjat;pn

Friday, Nov. 8. 'Return Sunday,
Nov. 410. J.J.T. 4933.
IMPORTANT—Want a good seat

at the Players Show? Ticketsfor ANGEL 'STREET 'at 50c 'plus
tax go on 'sale .Monday at SIU.
FOR SALE--3 tuxedos. Call '442,

Attterlati
FOR. SALE—Brown Chegterfield

• coat. ',Good! cnnd".tiori. IRO :O'ercent wool. 'Size •1 14. Very reason-'able. 'Contact Virginia. 'Ext. 4364.
SIDEIRS to 'Philaidelnhia = letaAr-

. ing Monday, • pAn. • Retrukrt-illg 'Tues. 2:D p:tn. 'Call 'Don 'Bon-Urn 889
as wanted to Newaik,l4.:4.;

:leaving this .'afternnon. :Retain-ink .Sunday.-;CnTh'Scnciter.:4444.:,.',
FOR SALE. -L— "Bargain"' iTlTivel.

. .Waltham IY_cieket:::wateh:•;(ttetaN's3s, :.plus '2O Iter'eent • taxi. iOnly028. Call '4908. Johnny.: ,
iifrJS—round trip, fbr game,

Saturday 'morning; return
day. 4951,. ask 'for .Andretkrg
or .13'entner.
_ JOM AVAllatti.E.—Dbrim, 9,

1 Pollock Circle. 'OCcupant wants4move to 'fraternity. 'Call 49987sk for Fred.
pRESSMAKEIR and seamstress,fittings, ..altetaltions, dressmak-ing. Home Economics graduate.
127 S. Barnard -St Phone 755

FOR SALE---,lEveriitig gown, .':stze
j_ 10.. Taffeta." Call .405, ask, fOr_Fran.

46.5 T —Ring with gold Tiffany
setting. Liberal reward. ball '217Women's 'Bldg
-

,OST Longine .Wrist-watch, last Saturday. Return toStudent Union or call 2132.
WANTED Waiters for banquetSaturday night, Nov: '9. $3:00and meal. 'Phone :4332..
FOR 'SALE Remington Three-some electric shaver, slightlyUsed. Goad" condiVon. -$9. Call908, ask for Johnny.

Gardner Plans Negro'Hour
"An Hour with the Arts of the

Negro" will be held at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday in 220, Home Economics,
Amy G. Gardner, associate profes-
sor of home economics and art
education announced today.

. Mrs. James T. Smith will read
poetry. Dr. Viktor Lowenfeld, pro-
fessor of art education ,will speak.on "Negro Art Expression," and
Mrs. Willa W. Taylor, associateprofessor of music education, will
discuss- the life of Roland Hayes.
Recordings of Roland Hayes alsoWill be played.
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